Professional Learning Institute  
Request for Alternative Activity Form

Full Name _____________________________________________________________________  
Last Name    First Name    M.I

Contact Information _____________________________________________________________  
Email Address    Phone #

PID # _____________________  Major  _____________________________

Name of Activity: ______________________________  Date: _____________________________

Describe event: _____________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________

Requesting Alternate Activity credit for which PLI requirement:  
☐ Civic and Public Engagement  
☐ Leadership  
☐ Innovation  
☐ Global Cultural Diversity  
☐ Ethics in Engineering

Please provide contact information for Coordinator of Program  
Name __________________________________________  
Phone # ________________________________________

Office Use Only  
Date Received ________________

Verifying Attendance (Check form of verification)  
☐ Written letter of explanation on Program activity letterhead  
☐ Signed Documentation from Coordinator of activity  
☐ Form of Registration to Conference or Workshop

Name _______________________  Phone # ________________________________

Confirmed by Aaron Benally or Amanda Craig

Notice of Approval sent: Date: __________________ Notification type: ________________

Participants Name

Name of Event

Director Signature    Print Name    Contact Information